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Faculty 
THE COVERAGE OF VISION SCHOOL BY 
THREE MALAYSIAN DAILIES 
By 
YA NG LAI FONG, N ICOLE 
April 2003 
Dr. Narimah Ismail 
Modern Languages and Communication 
This research was conducted to examine the coverage on VIsion 
School by the different language dai l ies to better understand their role In 
promoting socia l Integration The dal ly newspaper With the largest 
circulation was chosen from the three main language streams The three 
dai l ies chosen were Utusan MalaYSia, a dal ly In Bahasa MalaYSia or the 
national language, The Star, an Engl ish language dal ly, and Sin Chew J lt 
Poh, a Ch inese language dal ly Content analYSIS was used In thiS 
research A sub-sample of a "constructed week" was created for an In-
depth analYSIS and a total of 68 news Items were qual ified for analYSIS In 
thiS study The data were analyzed uSing the Statistical Package for SOCial 
III 
Science (SPSS) .  Frequencies and percentages were employed in 
descriptive analysis. 
This study discovered that three of the dail ies d id not play an active 
role in promoting social integration In their coverage of Vision School .  This 
study found very l ittle evidence that the dai l ies tried to provide collective 
representations, which IS the social symbols to promote cohesion and 
solidarity. The coverage by the three dail ies also d id not increase the 
degree of consensus or common assent that is necessary to sustain an 
integrated social system 
This study recommended that the Vision School issue should be 
given equal coverage by all the major language newspapers because it is 
not an issue of race and ethn icity but of education. All newspapers must 
provide neutral coverage on the Vision School issue irrespective of the 
language of the newspapers because the function of the press is to inform 
and not to judge. This study also recommended that al l news articles 
should aim at promoting social integration ,  intercultura l  understanding and 
tolerance. Newspapers should util ize and develop the specific 
potential ities of media to offer experiences and stimulate the imagination , 
thus affording opportunities for empathy, involvement and amusement. 
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INTEGRASI SOSIAL DALAM BERITA SURATKHABAR: 
LlPUTAN MENGENAI SEKOLAH WAWASAN OLEH 
TIGA AKHBAR HARlAN MALAYSIA 
Oleh 
YANG LAI FONG, N ICOLE 
Apri l 2003 
Penyelia: Dr. N arimah Ismai l  
Fakulti: Bahasa Moden dan Komunikasi 
Kajian in i  d ijalankan untuk menjelaskan peranan akhbar dalam 
pemupukan integrasi sosial melalu i  l iputan mereka mengenai Sekolah 
Wawasan . Kajian ini adalah berdasarkan penelit ian laporan akhbar dari t iga 
sumber bahasa yang berbeza. Analisis kandungan akhbar d igunakan dalam 
kaj ian ini mela lu i akhbar yang paling banyak d iedarkan ,  ia itu akhbar 
berbahasa Melayu , Utusan Malaysia; akhbar berbahasa I nggeris ,  The Star 
dan akhbar berbahasa Cina,  Sin Chew J it Poh. Data-data dari "minggu 
terbina" d isediakan sebagai sub sample untuk dianal isis dengan lebih 
mendalam. Justeru , sebanyak 68 artikel be rita yang didapati sesuai dipi l ih 
untuk diana l is is sebagai data kajian in i .  Data d ianal is is dengan menggunakan 
program Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS). Kekerapan dan 
peratusan digunakan dalam anal isis deskriptif. 
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KaJlan In! mendapatl bahawa laporan ketlga-tlga akhbar tersebut 
kurang memtlkberatkan peranan untuk memupuk Integrasl sosial meia lu l  
hputan mereka mengenal Sekolah Wawasan D ldapatl terlalu sedlklt buktl 
yang dapat menunjukkan akhbar-akhbar tersebut menerapkan symbol soslal 
yang boleh memupuk perpaduan Laporan ketlga-t lga akhbar Juga kurang 
menonJolkan peranan untuk menlngkatkan persefahaman yang d lperlukan 
untuk mengekalkan system Integrasl soslal 
KaJ lan In l  mencadangkan agar laporan tentang ISU Sekolah Wawasan 
perlu lah d lben pert lmbangan yang sama oleh semua akhbar danpada a l l ran 
bahasa utama In l  d lsebabkan ISU In l  bukan ISU antara kaum tetapi merupakan 
ISU pend ld lkan Semua akhbar perlu berslkap neutral dalam membuat laporan 
kerana akhbar berfungsl sebagal penyalur maklumat bukan mengadl l l  mana­
mana plhak KaJ lan In l  Juga mencadangkan agar semua artlkel benta mestl 
bermatlamatkan pemupukan Integrasl soslal , persefahaman dl antara 
kebudayaan yang berbeza dan taieransl antara kaum Akhbar Juga perlu lah 
menggunakan patensl sebagal perantara dengan masyarakat agar mereka 
dapat berkongsl pen gala man dan menJana mlnda untuk membentuk 
persefahaman antara satu sama la in 
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C HAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Malaysia IS a fast developing country on the road to become a ful ly 
Industnal lzed country It IS a former  B ntlsh colony of 2 1 ,793,293 people 
and IS  diversIfIed by ethn rc o nglns ,  languages and rel ig Ions AccordIng to 
2001 populatIon figures MalaysIa IS made up of 58% Malays, 26% 
ChInese, 7% Ind ians and 9% "others" (Selva, 200 1 ) 
As mentioned by SOCiolog ists (Drake, 1 992, Guest and Stamm, 
1 993, KOnig, 1 999) cultura l  d IversIty IS a major source of SOCIal conflict 
and pOlitIcal debate ThIS IS  because a multIcultura l  socIety lacked the 
abi l ity to rely on shared values to moderate and regulate the conflicts 
Therefore cultural d iversIty In MalaYSia has led to massive 
m isunderstandIng and generated unnecessary tensIon In the country 
such as the May ThIrteenth tragedy that occurred on 1 3th May 1 969 and 
the Kampung Medan clashes that occurred In  March 2001 
Tne MalaYSIan government has continuously tned to Implement 
programmes and Ideals that promote raCIal harmony and the MalaYSIan 
Identity ThIS Includes "Wawasan 2020" In 1 99 1 , Dr Mahathlr  Mohamad, 
the MalaYSia Pnme MIn ister  announced Wawasan 2020, or VISion 2020 
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at the Inauguratton of the Malaysia Business Counci l  (MBC) He has 
made It the most Important event that encouraged open debate on the 
question of "nationa l  Identity" (Karthlgesu 1 998) The announcement of 
VIsion 2020 was motivated by a number of reasons, one of which IS the 
concern to create a un ited Malaysian nation Dr M ahathlr feels that the 
politica l  challenge of creating a united nation IS greater and more cntlcal 
compared to the economic chal lenge of becoming a modem society 
Hence, he Wishes to create a nation at peace wrth Itself, terrrtonal ly and 
ethnical ly Integrated , l iv ing In harmony and In fu l l  and fair partnership 
made up of one Bangsa MalaYSia or a MalaYSia Nation (Zawawl , 1 998) 
Another programme that has been In itiated by the MalaYSian 
government to promote racial harmony and social Integration IS the VIsion 
School Project However, ItS Implementation has aroused major debate 
and SUspIcion of ItS objective 
Background of the Study 
The MalaYSian government announced the VIsion School plan In  
2000 VIsion School IS  a concept INhere national Ch inese and Tamil 
schools are s ituated close to eacr other WIth in the same compound and 
share common faCi l ities l ike the cartee'! and school field Under the plan 
the Integration program was meant to al low schools with in the same 
VICInity to hold activities together The three schools wil l  regu la rly take 
turns to organize curncular and co-cumcular activIties such as sporting 
events , debate , education camp and parent-teacher gathenng 
The MalaYSian government views VIsion School as a noble 
concept This IS because the VIsion School Wi l l  provide an opportunity to 
nurture the childre n  of all races to l ive In u nity at a young age It also 
teaches the children of vanous races rel ig ions and beliefs to respect one 
another and l ive In  peace and harmony (Gerald 2001 ) 
However, The Chinese Education Movement Dong J lao Zhong 
(the JOint Un ited Chinese Schools Committees' ASSOCiation and the 
United Ch inese School Teachers' Association) had rejected the VIsion 
School concept until clear gU ide l ines In  writing were agreed upon Its 
rejection was on the ground that It would precIpitate the erosion of the 
language and Identity of Ch inese vemacular schools Dong J lao Zhong 
also toured around the country to report and exchange views With the 
Chinese community on the tOPIC "The Cnsls of VIsion School" The 
debate was eventua l ly exte'lded beyond the pages of the newspapers as 
It aroused a lot of contrcvers! and public Indignation In the Chinese 
community I t  evokes a hea�ed C scusslon on sensrtlve tOPICS such as the 
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1 96 1  Education Act, government's hidden agenda behind the plan, 
government's unfair pol icy and treatment of the Chinese race and Its 
IncIsive cntlclsm of pol itical leaders 
Lok Teng Yu, the Vice-Chairman of U nited Chinese School 
Teachers' Association said that they have a very basIc reason to object 
the V,sion School It was because they know that the government 
Intended to change Chinese and Tamil pnmary school Into the natlonal­
type pnmary school, where Bahasa MalaYSia IS used as the medium of 
InstructIon (SIn Chew J lt Poh , 24 October 2000) 
Dunng h is tour around the country, Wong Sau Kun, the Chairman 
of United Chinese School Teachers' Association also complained that the 
Chinese have never received any fair treatment from the government He 
complained that the government cntlclzed the Chinese for not trusting the 
VIsion School plan but they have never made any effort to find out the 
reason for the distrust Wong said that the total lost of Identity when 
Chinese secondary school changed Into national-type secondary school 
dunng the 60's has given the Chinese a very painful expenence They 
have looked Into the problem cautiously thiS tIme and must defend 
Chinese mother tongue education (Sin Chew J lt Poh , 8 November 2000) 
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In  response to Dong J iao Zhong's rejection,  D r  Mahathi r  expressed 
his disappointment and rem inded the movement that the education 
system in China could not be applied in Malaysia ( Utusan Malaysia, 8 
November 2000). The Malaysian government also decided to proceed 
with the Vision School project despite protests from certain quarters .  N ine 
Vision Schools wil l  be bu i lt i n  the country by the middle of 2002, includ ing 
in Subang Jaya (Selangor) , Johor Jaya (Johor) and Lumut ( Perak) .  These 
Vision Schools,  which wil l  begin their first session in 2003, wi l l  cater to 
8,000 students, most of them starting in Standard One. 
Tan Sri Musa Mohamad, the Education Min ister felt that there is no 
point to d iscuss with the Dong J iao Zhong as they don't agree with the 
whole project. The government do not need Dong J iao Zhong's support 
to implement the Vision School plan, neither would the government force 
them to join (Utusan Malaysia, 8 November 2000) .  
The UMNO Youth also criticized the Dong J iao Zhong for being 
chauvinistic. They criticized the movement for obstructing the noble 
process of social i ntegration, wh ich they cla imed, wou ld benefit the whole 
nation (Utusan Malaysia , 1 0  November 2000) .  
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Statement of Problem 
In an effort towards the Integration of the societies, mass 
commUn ication IS often stressed as an Important tool In thiS regard the 
media IS expected to function as a change agent, which can help to 
educate each subgroup and transform the traditional ly  segmented and 
divided society Into a cohesive and Integrated one where differences no 
longer become sources of conflict (Schramm, 1964) In addition ,  dally 
newspapers have also long been considered as one of the best sources 
for Interesting and thorough Information on local events (Culbertson, 
1997. Gower. 1995, Yu, 1996) 
Newspapers In Malaysia are publ ished In d ifferent languages to 
cater for the respective major ethnic groups The newspapers play a very 
Important ro le In the ethntc society and their approaches to problems are 
d ifferent According to Samad (1991), tl"',IS IS because each ethniC has a 
different l iV ing standard ,  economic development and progress 
Therefore a study on the coverage of the different language dal ly 
neWSDaDe--s on VIsion School seems especial ly Important to determine 
the role Dla yed by these newspapers In promoting socia l  Integration The 
dailies ::-:5e'1 In th iS study are Utusan MalaYSia a newspaper In Bahasa 
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Malaysia or the national  language, The Star to represent the E nglish 
language newspapers and Sin Chew J lt Poh to represent the Chinese 
language newspapers 
Consldenng the role played by the different language dal l ies In 
their respective ethnic groups, the fol lowing research questions were 
ra ised 
1 How extenSively was the VIsion School Issue covered by the Malay, 
Engl ish and Ch inese language dail ies? 
2 \Nhat was the source of information used by the different language 
dai l ies In reporting the VIsion School Issue? 
3 \Nhat were the tOPICS focused by the different language dal l ies In 
reporting VIsion School? 
4 \Nhat was the content direction of the coverage? Was It Supportive, 
neutral ,  or cntlcal? 
5 What was the function performed by the news articles In the three 
different language dai l ies? Was It pol it ica l ,  educational , uti l ity or 
social? 
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O bjective of the Study 
The genera l  objective of this study was to examIne the coverage 
on Vision School by the different language dai l ies to better understand 
their ro le in  promoting social Integration. 
The specific objectives of the study were: 
1 .  To determine the extent of coverage on VIsIon School by 
Malay, E ngl ish and ChInese language dai l ies; 
2. To determIne the source of informatIon used by the dailIes In  
reporting the VIsion School Issue; 
3. To determine the tOPICS focused by the dai l ies In reporting 
Vision School, 
4. To determine the content d irection of the coverage of VIsion 
School in Malay, Engl ish and Chinese language dai l ies. 
5 .  To determine the function performed by the news coverage, 
whether it is political ,  educational ,  uti l ity or soaal 
Significance of the Study 
The findings of this study Wi l l proVide useful I nformation about 
Vision School objectively The findings In this study contm)L.::e �o the 
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better understanding of the government's objective and policy In 
promoting the VIsion School concept It wil l  also help the government to 
better understand the reasons behind the objections to the VIsion School 
concept It IS h oped that the findings wil l  g ive the govemment an Insight 
on the standpoint and needs of the Chinese commun ity This study wi l l  
defin itely benefit both the government and Chinese community by 
Improving their strained relationship on the VIsion School Issue It IS 
hoped that this wil l  he lp both parties to achieve mutual understanding and 
foster the Chinese's awareness of SOCial Integration 
Results of this study can also benefit the med ia practitioners,  
planners and deCISion-makers It  may give them an Indication as how the 
race-related or controversial matenal  should be hand led to promote 
goodWi l l ,  multiracia l  cooperation and SOCial Integration This study wi l l  
recommend some new approaches and strategies that the media need to 
look Into as to meet the ongoing chal lenge and demand of SOCial 
Integratton In this country Through this study It IS hoped to foster the 
media's awareness to evaluate, revise and make appropnate changes of 
their ro le In promoting SOCial Integration 
This study wi l l  h igh l ight the different approaches and onentatlon 
taken by the different language dail ies In  reporting tr9 VISion School 
